
Student Council Meeting Minutes
Date: 23/04/24

Attendance: Grace, Eddie, Carley, Zach, Emily, Davi, Layla. Kaiden, Leanne, Luke, Lucyna,
Mark, Ms. Hurley & Ms. Kenny

Discussion and Decisions:

1. All students were reminded that they should be wearing their student council badges
every day. Mark and Lucyna will continue with spot checks and report anybody who is
consistently without their badge to Ms. Kenny.

2. Student Council members are eager to host a student/teacher day. We discussed some
ideas as well as pros and cons of this and how it might be successfully run. Ms. Hurley
said that the most successful fundraisers in the past were sponsored walks eg. climb
Knocknarea or Benbulben. These would require hiring buses which could work out very
expensive. We considered a walk to a local park eg. Forthill which would not require
hiring a bus. A raffle was also suggested with pupil’s sourcing prizes from local
businesses.

3. We also discussed a challenge match. Ms. Hurley suggested that this could be held on the
afternoon of sports day with pupils and teachers vs. Cartron United. Ms. Kenny will talk
to Mr. Feeney about organising this.

4. The “Go Yellow” Fundraiser will take place next Wednesday 1st May. All pupils are
asked to wear something yellow and donate 2 euro. The student council will also host a
bake sale and coffee morning on the day. Pupils will attend the bake sale with their
classes throughout the day. Parents and friends will be welcome between 10.30am and
12pm. All pupils and parents are asked to bake something for the sale and to support it on
the day.

5. The next meeting will be on Wednesday 8th May @ 1pm in Ms. Kenny’s room when we
will finalise details of our fundraiser.
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